DUMB FUCKIN BITCH JUST REMEMBER TAKE THE BRUSH OUT OF YOUR ASS

---YOUR FAT AND UGLY KILL YOURSELF
THE FUNNY PART IS THE DUMB BITCH PRACTICALLY ADMITTITED TO FUCKING ME OVER WITH THAT
CHIC:
Sucked_Pikachu: So ... what about you? Any interesting encounters?
NEARLY 15 MIN AFTER I HEARD THE CHIC I LIKE TELL ME THE BULLSHIT ABOUT THIS BITCH
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------steven: grab somethin that looks like a cock
steven: hair brush
steven: handle = vagina
Sucked_Pikachu: Thank you I was confused lol
steven: persoanl dildo
steven: feels good dont it?
steven: g in and out really quick lol
steven: go
steven: as if i am fuckin you hard
steven: you like that?
steven: you getting off?
steven: you like a deep dick in you dont u
steven: you want that cock dont u
Sucked_Pikachu: You caught me
steven: did you enjoy that?
Sucked_Pikachu: It hurt. a little.
Sucked_Pikachu: But in a good way...
steven: it will hurt when i pund you with my big cock
steven: pound
Sucked_Pikachu: Probably...
Sucked_Pikachu: But.. I;d like to find out.
steven: you get off?
Sucked_Pikachu: yeah....
steven: good you liked it dont lie you want me to fuck that pussy dont u
Sucked_Pikachu: Yes.
steven: cum all over your big titties
Sucked_Pikachu: If thats where yu like it i am all for that

steven: you ever stick a finger in your butt?
Sucked_Pikachu: No.
steven: try it you will like it
Sucked_Pikachu: How do you know?
steven: cuz i shave stuck my cock it a couple girls butts
steven: have
Sucked_Pikachu: I dont get it... I mean i know what you mean.. I just never understood why that was
good...
steven: it makes you feel alive try it
Sucked_Pikachu: I thought it was gross especially for a guy
steven: i love sticking my cock in a tight ass
Sucked_Pikachu: I will try. ...now?
steven: yeah do et
steven: dont just do trust me
steven: dont think*
Sucked_Pikachu: It hurts a little.. lot...
steven: no way
Sucked_Pikachu: yes way
steven: you didnt even get a finger tip in
Sucked_Pikachu: But maybe it would feel better in a sexual setting instead of me by my self
Sucked_Pikachu: I did too!
steven: lol
steven: lube up your finger with your pussy wetness and retry
steven: yeah feel that tight ass
steven: fuck that ass
steven: how that deel?
steven: feel?
Sucked_Pikachu: Like it would have been better with you here
steven: ok here this time take the brush and put it in your pussy then put it in your butt
Sucked_Pikachu: OK i'll try.. but this is only for you... you better feel special
steven: this will see if you can take my cock in your tight ass
steven: how did that feel?
Sucked_Pikachu: kind of pain full...
steven: you have an orgasm?
Sucked_Pikachu: no not yet
Sucked_Pikachu: it takes a while
Sucked_Pikachu: lol
steven: its prob not goin in fare nough
steven: far
Sucked_Pikachu: lol i cant get it in farther i promice i tried alot!
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: Maybe you'll just have to loosen me up someday

steven: a loose asshole aint good lol
Sucked_Pikachu: Lol.. ok.. never mind
Sucked_Pikachu: Sounded better in my head
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: Is it bad if it made me bleed a little?
steven: naw
Sucked_Pikachu: ok. just checking
steven: you need to use more lube tho
Sucked_Pikachu: I need to get some then.
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: I;m sorry i'm all naieve...
steven: waht ya mean?
Sucked_Pikachu: Like i dont know what i'm doing and dont have much experience
steven: lol it comes in time young padfoot
Sucked_Pikachu: Lol. Nice.
steven: lol why you loookin at your brush lol
Sucked_Pikachu: It has alot of blood on it..
Sucked_Pikachu: its getting on my bed.
steven: oh lol
Sucked_Pikachu: Neve experienced it before is all
steven: yeah its kinda like popping a cherry
Sucked_Pikachu: apparently. Speaking of whick it was weird because that bled a little too... naybe it's
just been too long... i dont know
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: So...
steven: so what lol?
Sucked_Pikachu: I dont know. How is everything... how am i doing i guess?
steven: you are doin great
Sucked_Pikachu: How are you doing? Lo
Sucked_Pikachu: l
steven: lol i got off awhile ago
Sucked_Pikachu: Lol. Nice. Hope i helped.
steven: yes indeeed you did
Sucked_Pikachu: Good now i feel not as siily. Lol
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: What does one ttalk about after this?
steven: i dunno ll
steven: lol
Sucked_Pikachu: Kind of a different transition. Lol.
steven: lol yeah
Sucked_Pikachu: Anyways, I hope you still like me.
steven: yeah lol you shoved a brush in your butt for me

Sucked_Pikachu: Lol.
steven: that takes anitiative
Sucked_Pikachu: I try. lol
steven: lol

